MAGNOLIA’s
Our son,
Matthew
Wright is 17
years old,
starting his
senior year at
Clay High
School. He has
always been
very athletic. In
his younger
years he
excelled in many sports, he was especially
proficient at Tae Kwon Do, where he achieved
the rank of 2nd degree black belt and won
numerous State and District titles. He played
defensive back on the football team his first two
years at Clay, but decided that he would rather
focus on the weightlifting team,(He’s a real gym
rat) where he advanced to the regionals this
past season.

is a quiet young man, but he looks you right in
the eye when he talks to you, and always speaks
from the
heart. The
fact that he
will soon be
off to college
is starting to
become very
real with his
mother and
I, sad and excited all at the same time. We are
comfortable in the fact that where ever he goes
to school, whatever path in life he chooses, he is
going to make a real difference in this world.

He is also a well-rounded student, maintains a
3.5+ GPA, and is a member of the National
Honor Society. He has expressed an interest in
becoming a lawyer, but he still has plenty of time
to change his mind, and almost certainly will.
He has always given freely of his time doing
volunteer work around the county, working at
various church and sports camps, and this past
year, worked many hours with the Special
Olympics Golf program that Cindy Triay runs
here at our course.
He can be found most days working around the
clubhouse, fetching carts and shagging balls, and
is really enjoying his new found financial
independence. (Mom and I like it too) Matthew
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